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ABSTRACT:Two novel B3 monomers. tri(phthalicanhydride) and tri(phtlialicacid m^yl ester).

were syndiesized↓Hypobranched pohiinides were ←1^ Aj十fi3 polymoizations of:/(a)

l,4-phen＼dCTe/diaminp|(知and tri(plitfaalicanhydride) (B3) (method A); and (o) 1,4-phenylene

diamine (A2)and tri(phthalicacid mediyl ester)(B3)(mediod B)iii 1:ｌmolecular ratio.Gelation

was effective^ avoided in the Ai十Bj丿polymoization by method B and a dramatic inhra^nt

viscosityincrease at die criticalpolyinaization万concentraticm was observed. The high viscosky

phenomena, g/BaemUly obsCTved in the IHeparation of hypobranched polymers dirough A2＋B3

・oach． are ducidated/by the hyp㎡branched structure:(doidritic,liiKar and terminal c。ntent)

C"8^7ictenzflti(p for polyimides wi伍different viscosities. The self･standing films were

successfully prｅｐａｓｉfix>nitbe hyperbranched precurscH^ by the casting method. The results

indicate diat the weight average molecular weight of hypobranched precursors are ranged from

33,600 to 125,000 g/mol and didr inherent viscositiesare varied from 0.17 to 0.97 dL/g. The

degree of l≫anchmg (DB)of hyp㎡xraached polyimides is estimated to be 0.52-0.56 by 'H NMR

me

(DSC) range from 212 to 236"C. The S% weight l<≫s tempCTStures of films. measured by

diennograviinetnc anaKsis (TGA)↓are around 500*'C. Their tensilestorage modulus by dynamic

mechanical d≫tmal analysis(DMA) attains4.0 Gpa↓similar with Hat of theirlinear analogues

Introductio皿

Daidiimers and hyperbranched polymos， which are tamed as 'dendritic macromolecules', have

received much fl゛”tlOIlin recent years.'"*Ｗ of theirunique architecture,tbese polymers

show attractiveI明》≪ties such as low viscosity and eχceOent solubility in organic solvents.

Hyperbran;ied polymos are genoally prepared by facile one-i》otself-･polymaization of AB。

monomers. howevo' their monomen are not always commercially available and access to them

sometimes involves in tedious multistep OTgamc synthesis. To ovovome this drawb≫;k，recently

we have attnnpted ａ facile A,十Bj approach towards hypobranched aromatic polyamides.^

Moipeover Frechet et al 9 syndiesized liyperbranched aliphaticpolyetbo^ via A2＋B3十approach by

employing　[KOton　transfer　polymerization　of　1 ^，7,8-diq)Oxyoctaneく(A2)and

l,l,l-trisOnrdro>nanethyl)ethane (B3). Fang and Okamoto 10万alsoreported the synthesis of

hypai)raiK:l≫d poiyimides from dianhydrides (A2万)and tris(4-ai]iinophenyl)amine (63). More

recently, Yan et al 11 reported ａ new strategy for synthesis of the hyperbranched polyma:^ by

combination of 。 unsymmetrical BBS monomer and an A2 monomer, of which in-situ AB'2

intmnediate f(xinationduring pofynienz3tioii万was/suggestedtoresCTible the AB2 poiymaizaticHi｡

　　Although A2+B3 polymoizaticHi aiHvoach shows many advantages (such ｓ facilepreparation

and scaling up. easy to tailOT stnicture)ova- AB2 polymerization approach. it has an intrinsic

problem that the gelation is unavoidable over a cotain conversation in 1:1 mol monomer feed

ratio, as pcHoted out by Flory Ofver 50 years ago.'^ Thus the major concon　of the A2+B3

polymoization focuses on how to avoid the gelatioa万An ideal A,万十Bjpolymerization system

toward gelation. as described by FKhv,'^ is based on three assumptions: (1)equal reactivityof all

Ａ orＢ groaps at any given stage of the reaction.(2)the neglect of intramolecular cyclization，and

(3) the amdoisation万being restrictedto the reaction between ・ A and ａＢ groiq).Howevo', if an

Az＋Bj polymoization did not obeydiese assumptions. gehdoa would be/probably avoided. From

the viewpoint of avoiding gelation in Az＋Bj poiym－・:“on. the polymerization strategy,^^ch

deviates fiom die ideal Az＋Bj万polymerization,merits attonptiiig.

　　In addition.it is intriguing to observe that the hypexbrancfaed polymers by Az＋Bj approach

often show a relatively high inhefent viscosity. This fact gives lise to a littleconfiision about

common knowledge that the hyp㎡vaiiched poiymCTS are usnalty thought to be low in inherent

viscosity.The reason why hypeibraiiched polymers via A2＋B} !qii≫-oachoften show high inherent

viscosityis unclear yet. and the correlationof this phenotneiKHi with macromolecular structuresis

alsolack (^diKidadon.
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　　Hyp㎡ranched polyimides were mainly prepared from AB。monomWs.'^" Few research

was reported about the preparatifflithrough Az十B3 apiv)ach.'" In this WCHfk。ａ Ron-ideal A,十Ba

polymerization strat^y was employed f)『theiR刄parati<m of hyj》erbrandied polyimides, of which

new monomer tri(phthaiicacid tnediyl ester)(Bs)and 1,4・piieiwIenediamine (A2)were allowed to

take direct polycondensation ｉ the mi≫ence of condensation ａｇｅｎt(method B).As ａcomparison.

the polymoization of tri(phthalicanhydride) (B3)and the diamiae (A2)|(method A) was also

investigated. Polymerization I

affording a polymo' with high molecular weighL Self-Standing films woe successfully obtained

from/the hyperbranched precars(≪sby tfaennalimidiz･doa

Results and Discussions

Synthesis of Monomers.　CcBisidenng both W stabilityand solnbility,we have designed ａ

new tri(phthalicanhydride)bearing flexiblearomatic ^er linkage. The c<Hre5poiiding tri(phthalic

acid methvl ester)isomers (B3) were also prepared from Ilietri叫alic anWdride』. As shown in

Eq. 1, β>犬benzenetriol and 4≒nitrophdialoiiitrilewore万allowed to 回･:t W nucleophilic

substitution　　in　　the　　Iffesence　　of　　potassinm　　carbonate　　to　　give

．,5-:tri(3,4-dic5^aiiophenoxy)benzaie(l).Then ａbasic hycb)lysis res^tion successfully convoted

the compound (1)to l^,S-tri(3,4-dicaiboxylphen(≫gr)benzaie (2). Sabsequent ctehydration

reaction of (2)aflForded ，,5-tri(l^-dioxo-13-dihydio-isobenzofiiran-5-yloxy)beiizene (3)as ａ

new tri(pbtbalicanhydride). To employ direct polycondoisation， the tri(plidialicanlnrdriite)(3)

was converted into lJ,5-tri【(3-methyloxycaii)oiiyl-4-caibox)d)phenaxyjbezoie and itsisomers (4)

by refluxing in methan:ol. The ^t^rification of the triQ)hdialicanlQ/'dride)isbdieved to enhance

the polymer precurscH-'ssolubility." The new monomos woe characterized by 'H NMR， ^^c

NMR，IR and elemental anal}^. When monomo' (3)was reacted widi m^iano．an esterlinkage

could be formed at para and m^a position to die eOier bond. Tlranefae, monomer (4) is isommc

mixture oip- and m-metfayl esters(p-p-p-，p-p-m-，p-m-m-, 琲覗-m-).

Synthesis of Polymers. As shown in Scl^me 1, faypeibraiicl^ polyiinides were synthesized

from both Bs monomers. (tri(phtha!icanhydride)|(3) and ←add ⇒l ester)|(4)),and

1,4-phenylene万diamiiie(A2) in mol万ecular/ratioof 1:1, respectively.k this呻mo。 method Ａ refers

to the I》olymoization of the tri^hthalic anhydride) (3) smd l，りGByl&ae dijuwine．which affords

poly(amic acid) (PAA) precursOT, and method Ｂ denotes to the potyiua'izaliQO of tbe isomeric

tri(dithalicacid methyl ester)(4)aid 1,4・pheiiyleiiediamine vMA gives pofy(aimc add methyl

ester)(PAAME)precursw. TI≫ PAA and PAAME precursors woe od-capped widi 4-toIuidiiieby

adopting the same reactioiicoi^itioiisas tbe precursor synthesis. The 4-t

(amic acid) (TE-PAA)and 4-toluidme oid・cmped poly (amic acxi metbvl 幽) (TE-PAAME)

were then converted into 4･toluidine end-capped polyimides (TEPI) by cycltxfehydration in the

presence of acetic anhydride and pyridine. The molecular 吻ht ｓ ^幽血d from TEPI for

method Ａ and TE-PAAME for method B by GPC measiuem^its. Tlie anlqrdride-taminated

polyimides (ATPI) wctc also{Hepared fix>m PAA and PAAME undo'the same reac^on conditions

as TEPI synthesis｡

　　The polymerization conditions and results are sununsnzed in Table 1. As shown in Table 1,

the polymerization by method A was accomplished at o"c byemployi覇g adropwise addition W^'･

The high reaction temperature, simultaneous addition and higjipolymenzataon coiK≫ntration often

afforded gel.indicating that the polymerization is uncontrollable die to high reactivity between

anhydride and amine functional groups. All PAA precurscvs show low inherent viscosity and poor

solubilityin organic solvents atroom temperature. The PAA wntfathe highestinherent viscosity
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‘Mditod A, polyaMtion of trianhydride ?B3)and 1,4-jdienylene diamine (A2)in DMAc. For the dropwise

addition way, flieaddkion time was 30min.　゛ Mefliod B, directpolycondensation oftri(phthalicacid n^thyl este)

(B3)aiul l,4^henylene/diamine (A2)in NMP with DBOP as condensation agon:t °/calculatedby (tte totalmass

of A2 and Baincmoniers/【the volume of the solvent). */During period of dropwise addition,the＼tempoature was

kept↓asO'C. Then ｀？peratu’.was elevated to room temperature." Measured at a:・・ncentration畔5g/dLat

30T in EMAcfOT method A and NMP for method B. f )etennined by GPC measurement with a laser light

scatteing 心in DMF containing lithium bromide (0.01 mol/L) as an eluen犬ｔThe samples for GPG

dertenninatiiMiwere 4-tolmdine end-capped polyimide (TEPI)for method A and 4-tolviiduieend-capped poly

(amic acid methyl edier)s(TE-PA^^DEs)for me&od B. The specificrefractiveincFements (<Wdc)were 0.150

mL/g fOT B3,0,172mL/g for B4,0.188mL/g forB5,0.196mUg for B6 and0.1278niL/gforA4･

(entry 4, method A)is converted to TEPI, which also exhibits poor solubility in organic solvent at

room tempo'ature. However, both PAA and TEPI are soluble in organic solvents upon heating. It

is noted that the weight-average molecular weight of the TEPI is unexpectedly high. but its

number-:average molecular weight is much low (1.31×10' g/mol). The molecular weight

distribution attains 23, indicating that the TEPI is ａ mixture of oligomers and high molecular

weight pofymers. Itis hard to believe that TEPI with a weight-average molecular weight high up

to 3×1 0 shows such low an inherent viscosity. Thus we guess that the high molecular weight part

in TEPI is uuteed slightly crosslinked microgel formed at the stage of PAA preparation, which

causes POOT solubility for both PAA and TEPI. The microgels do not entangle well one other.

resulting in a low inherent viscosity.

　　SiBSX die polymerization by method A was difficult to control. method B, a direct

polycbndensation method 18 luider mild conditions. was employed. Using the diphenyl

(2,3-dihydro-2-lhioxo-3-ben2oxazolyl)phosphonate (DBOP)as condensation　腎ｅｎt，the

polymerizationﾚwas carried out at room temperature through a 'one-step' procedure万li Gelation

could be avoided when the polymerization was conducted at ａ ccyncentration lower than the critical

concentration of O.lg/ml. Hyperbranched TE-PAAME precursors with high molecular weight

wCTe prｅｐａredby this method.

　　The success in avoiding the gelation for A2十B3 polymerization by method Ｂ may be due to

its polymerization characteristic. The polymerization by method B was carried out via ａ 'one-step'

procedure, of winch the DBOP was added into the solution of monomers mixture in the presence

of triethylaimne.'' As shown in eq.2, the polymerization is proceeded as follows: (i)in-situ

activation of the carboxylic acid of B3 monomer by DBOP to form an active intomediate l

(reaction (a)); (ii) the reactions of active intermediate l either with an amine nucleophile to

produce皿amide product (reaction万(b)), or with an existed by-product (5) to form an active

intermediate II (reaction (c)); and (iii)the reaction of the active intermediate II with an amine
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nucleophiie to yield an amide product

（reaction （d））.Apparently, the reaction

（b）and （c）are competitive reactions.

which prevents all active intermediate Is

from　reacting　with　the　amine

nucleophiles at the early polymerization

stage. Since the active intermediate Is

（Bb）are not constrained to react only

with　amines （A2）at　the　initial

polymerization stage. the polymerization

by the method B is ａ non-ideal A,十B3

polymerization. It is assumed that ａ

macromolecular structure with a low

branching density would be formed at

the　early　polymerization　stage.

Afterwards, the later appeared active

intermediate IIs would further react with

tbe rest amine nucleophiles to develop ａ

hyperbranched structure.Thus the three-dimension network is avoided to fonn. This may be the

reason why the polymerization by the method Ｂ can achieve high molecular weight without

gelation. However the tri(phthalicanhydride)(B3)for method A has three high reactive functional

groups with equal reactivity.which is ａ typical ideal A,十Bj polymerization towards gelation.

Therefore the A2十Bs polymerization by method A often leads to gelation.even if the A2 monomer

is controlled to add dropwise into B3 monomer.

　　As shown m Fig.1,itis interestingto observe that

there exists a dramatic inherent viscosity increase for

TE-PAAMEs by method Ｂ over the polymerization

concentration of 0.08g/ml. Although the molecular

weight has influence on inherent viscosity.the increase

of molecular weight is not so dramatic as that of

inherent viscositybelow and above the polymerization

concentration of 0.08g/mI. This implies that the

molecular weight rise seems not to be the only reason

for the sharp rise of inherent viscosity. although it

really has influence on the inherent viscosity. Such ａ

conclusion can also be drawn after comparing the

results of our previous work 16 with that of present

one. The hypCTbranched poly(amic acid methyl ester)

precursors were previously　prepared from　ABz

monomer 16 at the same polymerization condition as

present one, and their chemical structure is similar

with that in this work. One of the previous precursors (ref. 16, Table 1, polymer 9) shows ａ

molecular weight the same high as that of present work (method B, entry 3)√but its inherent

viscosityis only 0.27dL/g, much lower than that of present work (0.97dL/g). Thus we assume that

itis the structure difference, other than molecular weight difference,that mainly causes ａ sharp

rise of the inherent viscosity over the concentration of 0.08g/ml. The observation of drsmflticrise

in inherent viscosity suggests the possible onset of the crosslinkiiigreaction and an architectural

change above the concentration of 0.08g/ml. To elucidate this phenomenon. the fine

hyperbranched structureof as-prepared polymers needs characterization.

　　Table 2 listssolubility of polymers. For the method A, PAA，TE-PAA and TEPI are hardly

soluble in organic solvent at room temperature. but soluble upon heating in aprotic polar solvents･

When the temperature is decreased to room temperanire again. the solutions are stillhomogeneous.

For the method B, PAAMEs, TE-PAAMEs and TEPIs are soluble in DMAc, DMF, DMSO and

NMP at room temperature. The solutions of TE-PAAMEs in NMP or DMAc can pass the filter

with 0.2μｍdiameter mesh and no gel is observed.
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* A, polymerization by method A; 4, the entry code in Table 1. "'Glass transitiontemperature (Tg)

measured by DSC under nitrogen. heating rate 10°C/min: c 3% and 10% weight loss temperature

measured by TGA under nitrogen. heating rate lO^C/min; S゙oftening point, measured by TMA at

a/heating rate of 5°C/min; ｅ:Glass transitiontemperature〇btained from tanS curve万〇fDMA at a

heating rate of5°C/mm;^Glas万s transition万tem万peratureobtained from loss modulusﾚcurve万〇fDMA;

g Tensile storage modulus measured by DMA

Properties of Hyperbranched Polyimides by Chemical Imidizadon. The万tfaermalivop≪ti^ of

hyperbranched polyimides by chemical imidizaticHiare summarized in Table 3. TEPI by mediod A

shows slightly higher glass transition temp^Bture than &at by method B. The glass transition

temperatures of TEPIs by method Ｂincrease with the polymerization concentration. This variation

tendency may be ａ combination effect of both molecular weight and faypai>ranched structure

features. Their Tgs are in the range of 212-235°C, which are highor than that (186°C)of

hyperbranched polyimide analogues from AB2 monomer. ^ The 5% weight loss temperatures of

TEPIs by method B were in the range of 48ト505°C. TEPI-A4 by method A showed a 5% weight

loss at 500°C, close to that ofTEPI-B3. Tlie 5% weight loss tempra^tures of TEPIs by Ai十Ba

polymerization approach surpasses that by AB, polymerization approach (455°C),'* although both

have ａsimilar chemical structure.

Preparation and Properties of Hypcrbranched Polyimide Films. Hyp^ranched poljoners

from the AB2 monomers are considered to be unsuitable for the preparation of self-･standingfilms

due to lack of chain entanglements.*''2.13To cope with this problem. Moore et al.19 suggested an
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effective method of lowering the degree of branching (DB)in hyperbranched polyimides, of

which an AB monomer was used to copolymerize with the ABz monomer. Our laboFOtaiy has also

attempted this method and obtained hyper)ranched polyamide films with good mechanical

propertiesし20万Morerecently. Fang and Okiimoto 21 reported the preparation of self-standing films

from the A2十Bj hyperbranched polyimides by introducing ｓ end-crosslinking agent

　　In this work. hyperbranched polyimide films fi)m TE-PAAMEs and TE-PAA precursors

were successfiillyprepared by casting theirDMAc solutions onto glass plates upon heating. Films

from either TE-PAAMEs or TE-PAA iwccursOTS by ａ tfaamal imidization at aoo^c can not be

dissolved in OTganic solvents any iii(H%，which is similar/with their linear analogues. Film from

TE-PAA was prepared directiyfrom ａ con万densedorigiiial:Tea:ctionsolution due to poor solubility

of TE-PAA precursor after precipitatioa,As-prepared fflm is heterogeneous and rough d^pite of

its flexibility,suggesting existence万〇fmio-ogelsｲThe formation of ａ self-standing/filmby method

Ａ may uc due to the chain extension reaction among the oligom^^. However films Scorn

TE-PAAMEs are flexible and smooth in transparraityellow appearance. It is remarkable that

ＴＥ-:PAAMEs with relativelylow万inhefoitviscosity can also aSwd flexibl万ｅ万self-standingfilms｡

　　The thermal and dynamic incdi・iiicsl[H-opoiies of die films are/also siumnarized inﾌﾞTable3･

Their glass transition temperatures show the same varying tendency as that by chemical

imidization. The softening points (T,s)by TMA measurement are ranged firom 215 to 231°C for

TEPI films, similar/with their glass transitiontempe幽≪s The 5% weight loss万temperatures for

the films are万locatedin range of 49S～510''C,slightlyhigher than those by chemical imidiza万don｡

　　Fig.2 shows the DMA curves of TEPI films. The glass transition万tem万･pei'aturesby both loss

modulus and tangent 5 are higho-than diat by DSC measurement, indicating/that the mechanical

response is sl)wCT than十tfaermalequilibrium response. The stwage modulus of TEPI films/by

method B is ranged from 3.1 to 4.0 Gpa√similar with that of their linear analogues√The high

storage modulus suggests existoice of ａ good chain entanglement in the films, impl^^g their

differenttopological structure fi)m thatby AB2

self-potymoizatioa｡

　　The appearance of entanglement in the

films by method Ｂ may be due to two factors:

(l)the Az十Bb polymerization feature. which is

different from the AB2 self-･polymerizatioii，and

(2) the unique polymerization characteristic of

method B, of which a low branching density

structure would be formed at die early

polymerization stage. Both factcHrs would

provide the contributions to the formation of/a

low branching density structure at die early

polymerization　　stage.　Although　　the

polymerization at the later stage affoided a

hyperbranched structure with ａ high DB, the

low branching density topology would be stiU

remained. A low branching density topology,ヽin

combination with a high molecular weight.

causes ａ favorable molecular interpenetration，

leading to the formation of entanglement.

Despite　of　the　chain　entanglement, the

intermolecular crosslinking reaction should be

the third factor for the formatioa of the

self-･standing films. The fact diat as-prepared

films　do　not　soluble　in　oiganic　solvents

demonstrates the occurrence of die crosslinking reaction. However, this seems not to be the main

reason for self-standing films. because the crosslinking reaction can∧also appear in the polyimide

film from an AB2 precursor and it does not help to form ａ self-standing film. For ex万ample.

hyperbranched poly(ainic acid methyl ester) from an AB2moiioina- can not afford self-standing

film although the crosslinking reaction occurred in the film and aff(≫-deda insoluble film after

300¥annealing.'* In conclusion. the successful film prq)arati(m suggests a feasible approach

toward the self-･standingfilms from the hyperbranched polymers with a high DB by employing the
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non-ideal A2十Bj polymerization approach.ト　'

Conclusion

Hyperbranched polyimides were successfully synthesized via the A,十B3 polymerization and their

self-standing films were also successfully obtained. The macromolecular structure of

hyperbranched polyimides is dependent on polymerization concentr･ation,monomer reactivity and

polymerization method. The comparison of two polymerization methods (method Ａ and Ｂ)

provides usefiilinfonnation in avoiding the gelation/and towards high molecular weight for万A2＋B3

polymonzation. The h3i)erbranched polymers by the non-ideal A,十B3 polymerization approach

(method B)are suitablefor smooth. flexibleand self-standingfilm preparation.
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